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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

Tho senate has divided its time
tin WP'-- hftwpw the Philippines
revenno bill and Senator Nelson's
bill providing for the establishment
of ft department of co nitiierco in ac-

cordance with the recommendations
contained in the president 's message.
The majority of the Philippines
committee still 1m vo the floor on tho
revenue hill and as soon ns thpy
have concluded thpir argument Hip

minority report will be tiikpn up
nml chnnipioneil by the democratic
side of the chamber. White no ac-

tual progress rnn be reported on tho
Nelson bill a but tar understanding
of its provisions is being arrived nt
and the way paved for its ultimate
passage.

Senator Hinsbrongh of North Da-

kota is working assiduously for the
irrigation, bill, the provisions" of
which were agreed upon by tho in-

formal "committee of seventeen."
In reply to tny question as to how
he mot tho argument that govern,
ment irrigation would simply result
in bringing more larrtl into competi-
tion with eastern farmers and tend
to lower the prices of their products
the senator made the following
statement:

"The settlement of tho humid and
sub-humi- d public lands during the
past decade has proceeded at the
rate of eight to fifteen million acres
per year and an examination of the
prices of farm products will show
there has been no depreciation in
values; on the contrary, the aver-ag- e

price of farm products for last
December was higher than for any
similar period during the decade
and this, notwithstanding the fact,
that there were disposed of and set-

tled U)on during 1900 and 1901 over
twenty-fiv- e million acres of public
lands.

"Now then, according to the most
liberal estimate there is not suffi-

cient water in the arid and sub-ari- d

regions to irrigate over fifty or sixty
million acres. Under the provi
si ons of my bill the limit of expend-
iture is based upon the proceeds of
sales from public lands which last
year did not exceed $3,000,000 not.
Assuming the proceeds from the
sale of public lands to amount to
$5,000,000 per annum and the cost of
constructing irrigation works to
amount to $5 por acre it will be seen
that not more than one million
acres would be reclaimod a year,
that it would take fifty or sixty
years to irrigate the land for which
we ca"u obtaip water and that this
gradual reclamation would produce
no effect on the prices of farm prod-

ucts. Even with largely lncreasod
proceeds from the sale of public
lands the reclamation would be too
slow to work injury to the eastern
farmers.

"As to the experso, the blil pro-

vides that the settlers on land bene-

fitted by the irrigation shall pay
pro rata for the cost of constructing
the works, presumably $5 per acre.
It further annuls the commutation
clause of the homestead low in so
far rs irrigated lands are concerned
so that the settlor will be obligod to
actually live on the lund for five
years and so removes the dan-

ger of the lands fulling into
the hands of speculators." Senator
Hansborough said he expected soon
to call on the president arid explain
to htm the workings of bin bill
which be felt confident would meet
with Mr. Roosevelt's approval.

The subject of Chinese exclusion
which is before the senate commit-
tee on irrigation is attracting con-

siderable attention. Ex Secretary
of State John W. Foster has appear-
ed before the committee and testi
fied to the effect that the proposed
Mitchell bill was iii vhiUti-- of our
treaty wit!) China. .Mr. Fnv-tc-

protested uganist. tho treatment
which is accoi-det- ' to the Chim-H- by
this OYeminent and aweil on the
futility of trying to build up a trade
with China for American export
while, w e accorded such cour-

tesy to the nation and even to
Chinese merciianis who came tu
this country to purchase g'oos.
met Minister Wn at t he coin.-- ! nl

i ion at the While House oil
Thui'j" i a y evening and, while Mr.
Wu said that, us the inalier in in t lie
bunds ( f congress ha did not fe.:l at
liberty to e. press his views on the
ti'.il'j wnU much fi ei 1 ii , he. na-la- '

'.y ilril'.e.l hul k ill the coiir.-- ut

tho e, iMon to 'ho i.ul j 'ct
wl.i' U is tipivnii-B-- t in hit. imed
J i .i there, vn.s (!,. r.uvsl
lu'. '!' ia t'..: c.u.iitry in

ii ,i j i, i i a c '..!, j'lo- -

vailing in China and that, as a

matter of fact, there was nothing to
fear from "Chinese invasion."
"China," he said, "is experiences
an industrial awakening and there
will bo a great demand there for
labor for many years to coino.
Railroad will bo built and many
puhlie works undertaken all of
which will serve to keep at homo
the Chinese laborers who in for-

mer years sought a markot. for their
labor in thi country." Mr. Wu
expressed much gr.itifiuition at the
publication, as Senate Document
108, of the anonymous presentation
of tho Chinese p mifion but protest-
ed his absolute ignorance as to the
author. Ho further expressed, in
very graceful terms, his apprecia-
tion of the fairness of the president
in returning the loot taken in China
by American marines.

To Representative Tuwney of
Minnesota is duo the creditof a very
important amendment to the Henry
bill which is Intended to take the
place of th- - Grout bill for the

of the sale of oleomarga-
rine. Mr. Tuwney secured the
insertion of a provision in the bill by
which any person coloring oleomar-
garine and selling the Colored
product to anothor will b. regarded
as a, manufacturer and be subject
to the same conditions. Speaking
on tho subject yesterday Mr.
Tavvnov "'ltd :

"I ascertained that it was tho
custom in many places and particu-
larly in Denmark for the dealer in
oleomargarine to furnish with each
package a capsule containing color-

ing matter. By simply warming the
oleomnrgnrino and adding the color
ing matter it became easy for the
dealer, restaurateur or boarding
house keeper to produce an article
which readily deceived tho consum-
er. That being the case I felt that
the dairy interests would not be ad-

equately protected without tho addi-

tion of the clr.usa you refer to." A
final clause lia9 also been added pro-

viding a penalty for the infringe-
ment of the law.

The house ways and means com-

mittee is Btill hearing the represen-
tatives of the sugar and tobacco in-

terests and of the Cuban interests
on the subject of reciprocity with
Cuba. Representative McCall of
Massachusetts said yesterday that
he had determined to vote for recip-

rocity. That ho had concluded that
reasonable reciprocity would not
prove injurious to American inter-
ests and that he believed that the
attainment of Cuban prosperity
would bo a "fitting rounding out of
the noble work which this govern-
ment undertook in freeing Cuba."

Real Estate Transfer!.
Fred Hose and wife to Frantz

Wolf, 116 acres, Greene, part of
Joseph Cowperthwait. Considera-
tion $5.

Henry II. Wells to Win. II. Ai-

mer, lot No. 193, Catharine street,
Milford borough. Consideration
$1500.

Evangeline 15. Donaldson to 1 nom-

as C. Pitney, lot in Dingmuii's Fer-

ry. Consideration $750.

Geo. B. Quimi to Theodore Hosier,
one acre 98 ercheH, Dingrnan. Con-

sideration f 10.

Theodore Hosier and wife to Dun-

ham and George Gregory, same
land. Consideration $fil).

Lizzie U. Mutt to Van F.ttlen
Brothers lots on Mott street, Milford
borough. Consideration Sfl'.'l).

C C. Shannon and wife to Jere
A. Allis, M. D.,1 acre, KickaVaxen.
Consideration $1.

Board Measure
To ascertain the contents (hoard

iiu-as- re) of boards, Mantling and
.

I:ri.r.--Multip- !y the breadth in
inches hy the thickness in inches, and
that by the length in feet, and di-

vide the product by 111, and the i!iio-tie-

will be the contents.

ThoustiuJs Iuto Eiila.
Every ye ra lare tiuniberi-- poor

'sniVerers v, ho-- o laiii'1 fire, ore and
r. Willi cmiUa are urged to go
to another climate. Hut this is

jcestiy and not always sure. Don't
'ha tu txiUi when Dr. King's New
ju.scoveiy for ( 'ole'li iiiji! ioll wilt
cure you in home. It's the tuot m
f,iiil,:e medic ne f..r Coughs, C'oKis,

iiii'l tli Thie.il and Lut.a tnmMcs on
i.'iit'i. 'i'l.e t 1st do.o biiiv lele f.

Asi.uti'.:i'!F cui'S r. sti'.t fi'im
s.-t- t ll o. Trial bottles floe M iiU

Ulrie '.oets. I'm ' i "e mid i 1. Livciy
'her!. c.e.n.Me 1,

NOMI NATIONS FILED.

Milford Borough.
At the republican caucus held lust

Saturday evening the following
ticket, was placed in nomination :

. Judge of election Albert Ru-

dolph.
Inspector Charles Thornton.
Town council II. B. Wells, A. D.

Brown, Milton Armstrong.
Overseer of poor Arthur B.

Auditor W. A. II. Mitchell.
Constable W. V. Davenport.
High constable B. A. Thomas.
School directors Independent dis-

trict Rev. C. B. Carpenter, Dr. It.
G. Barckley.

Auditor W. S. Rymnn.
Greene.

df.mim'Ratk;.

Judge of election George B. Cor-rell- .

Inspector M. A. Reidy.
Constable Otto E. Simons.
Supervisors M. A. Reidy, Lewis

Wieland, Frank Fribole, W. P.
Myer, Christian Puffe.

School directors P. M. Manhiirt,
B. F. Kipp.

Auditor Jacob Simons.
Overseer of poor A. D. Frisble.
Clerk S. J. Dickerson.

REPUBLICAN.

Judgo r election Edgar Wilson.
Inspector Jas. W. Gilpin.
Constable Ed. Heberling.
Supervisors Lewis Crocker,

Win. Wolfe, Felix Olsommer, John
Buchter, Peter Felton.

School directors Henry Heber-
ling, Peter Felton.

Auditor Thos. Gilpin.
Overseer of poor F. L. Selg'.

Blooming Grove.
DEMOCRATIC.

Judge of election Erwin Hazen.
Inspector C. F. Howell.
School directors Jos. Runyou,

Frank Miller.
Supervisors Jno. Newman, Jno.

Bloss, J. R. Vennie.
Overseer of poor J. R. Vennie.
Clerk E. R. Haxen.
Auditor ii. Lord.
Treasurer E. R. Ilnson.
Constable Levi Lord.
Justice of peace Edwin Howell.

Palmyra.
REPUBLICAN.

Judge of electionA. J Kimble.
Inspector Henry Quick.
Constable Charles Wright
Overseers of poor John Radloff,

Henry Gumble.
Clerk C. E. Williams.
Auditors O. N. Kellam, B. F.

Killam.
School directors Theodore Bnr-tleao-

John Chopman.
Supervisors C. A. Pellet, Clias.

Perry.
Shohola.

REPUBLICAN.

Judge of election E. R. Kalbfus.
Inspector George Vogt.
Constable Wrm. Anmullor.
Supervisors Herman Ilipsman,

Thomas Bradford.
Schocl directors G. L. Swezy,

William Williams.
Overseer of poor Valentine

Auditor Valentine Ilipsman,
Justice of the peace and town

clerk John Murquard t.

Milfard Township.
REPUBLICAN.

Judge of election Tobias Nelson.
Inspector Samuel L. Hunt.
Supervi ors Henry MoCarty,

William Reser.
Constable C. Hermann.
Overseer of poor Stephen Cuddo-Imc- t.

Lackaw&xen.
REPUBLICAN.

Inspector of election B. J. Wood.
Constable B. L. Shaffer.
Supervisor district No. 1 Louis

Thicle ; No. 2 Wesley Griffin ; No.
3- -U. W. Kelley; No. i W. I.
Kiikham ; No. 6 G. J. Kiurnan.

School director C. C. Shauuon,
W. C. CoUrtright, J. C. Btauuiug. ,

Overseer of poor-Miire- us Lassley.
Justice of peace Henry Dewitt.
Clerk C. W. Shannoi:.
A lull tor Geo. II jlbert.

WeBtfu.ll.

REPUBLICAN.

Judjte of election J. C. I'rescott.
Inspector Theodore Durai t.
School direeturs Harrison Watts,

Lansing Wright.
Supervisors Joseph Martin, Sey-

mour Coy keiidall.
Overseer of poor Jus. C. Hose.
Auditor O. L. Ryder.
t 'unstable Geur'u Wchlicrer.

Chase iV Sanborn's Old
i. e nt A Most ! & Co.

1 HE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

It of 'More Interet Than ttual and
Bnttnr Attended.

A number bf fariaers and several
ladies atlend'ed tho institute held
here Monday and by the careful
attention shown and the frequent
questions asked demonstrated that
they were deeply interested in the
topics discussed.

Hon. Thomas J. riiilips of Chester
county talked on the subject of
bringing up worn out or run down
lands. He insisted that tho need
of such soils was humus and the
question was how most speedily and
economically to replace it. His
practice ia to sow crimson clover in
corn nt the last cultivating. This
takes root ami when the corn is cut
grows rapidly and unlocks the
fertility in the noil by making it
soluble plant food. The groat need
of land is humus and where nirinure
cannot be made in sufilceut quantity
to supply it, it becomes necessary to
resort to plowing tin er some green
manure, as clover.

Ho also discussed ensilage and
claimed that good corn ensilage
was the cheapest and best food for
general purposes in stock feeding.
This can be easily supplemented by
n grain ration but it forms the basis
of a cheap feed, and he assorted that
dry stock could be kept in good
growing condition with ensilage at
an expenso of 3 cts. ft day per head.
Ho used large, corn allowing it
to Btand until ears were nicely
formed before cutting. A silo is on
air tight box and any form will
answer if care is taken in filling.

Trof Wells W. iCooko of Wash-

ington, D. C, gave an interested
talk on cost of dairy foods, showing
the feeding value por 100 lbs. of
grains, feeds, oil meals, hay and
ensilage, and by chemical tests the
latter was by far the cheapest. He
claimed that the cow after all made
the quality of milk, that it was in the
breed aud not in the feed. The way
to obtain a good dairy was by selec-

tion, and be advised that small cows
were more profitable than large
ones. Ho controverted the idea
that feeding ensilage tainted milk.
That, be asserted, came from stable
conditions and milk badly tainted
could be freshened byaerating, a very
simple process. lie urged the use of
separators and said any churn was
good provided it hud no dash or
paddles in it. The churning should
bo done by concussion of the milk,
and by churning cream much un-

necessary labor was saved.
J. Q. Atkinson of Montgomery

county was well qualQod by study
and practical exporionco to discuss
the growingof fruits and vegetables.
These are his specialties and to
instance ha has eight acres planted
to asparagus. The 8uu Jose scale
is becoming very destructive and be
warned all that unless prompt
measures wore taken to destroy the
pest in a few years it would kill the
trees. He reoommended spraying
with a compound of 40 lbs. of lime,
30 of sulphur and fifteen of salt,
the two latter being boiled together
and the lime added. This will kill
the scale. Bordeaux mixture and
Paris green is the remedy for cur-ra-

and gooseberry worms. He
plants strawberry vines every year
and turns the patch under after the
first hearing. Haviland and Gandy
were his favorites. The Marlboro,
Cuthbert and Golden Queen rasp-

berries were preferred, aud Lawton
and Wilsons early blackborrios and
the Downing and Red Jacket varie-
ties of gooseberries.

A small twig covered with the
San Jose scale was shown and the
speaker said ho saw evidences of its
presence in orchards in this section.
In two or three yeirs after it
attacked a tree the ruin was
wrought if not checked, and he
uryed that the remedy ba promptly
applied before the damage was

Tho talks were all practical and
instructive. Farmers were urged
to ntudy their business in all the
details so as to produce the best
results in the most economical
manlier. In that way only can it be
made profitable.

The J. W. lVppt r Piano Music
Magazine, published at Mh and Lo-

cust btreets, Philadelphia, io one of
the newest magazines in its field.
Nobody ctiu complain of not gelling
the worth of their money, as it pub-

lishes 21 pieces 10 vocul and 11

instrumental making tH pages of
tho best lmisio and all of it original
and writ inn by the most popular
iMiMpc-u-- i s of today. 1'iict) $i 00 r
ycr.

BRIEF MENTION.

Feb. 12 is the beginning of Lent
this year.

A young lad residing with the
family of August- Mercier in Dela-
ware died this week.

The date for holding the republi-
can state convention has been finally
determined for June 11th.

There w ill be an adjourned meet-
ing of the Hatchet society this, Fri-
day, evening in the church parlors.

Rev. K. M. Smend has organized a
class in catechism and had the first
meeting in the church parlors Tues-
day evening.

John F. Dryden, president of the
Prudential insurance company, has
been elected United States senator
in New Jersey.

Ia. P. Van Ettou died at the home
of his son, 230 Willis avenue, New
York, Friday, Jon. 21. The funeral
was held Sunday, Jan, 20.

Hon. Everitt Hotnbeek and wife
of Philadelphia were at Dingman's
Sunday on the sad miision of attend-
ing the funeral of their datighter-iii-ln-

Fuve men from Nazareth, Pa.,
were fined $25 each and costs re
cently in Monroe county for hunt
ing on Sunday. The sport cost
them a total of $138.50.

The will of Nathan Ilotiek pro-
bated this week devises fsivjo to his
wife, inn acres, Miller lot, to John
D and Charles, and divides residue
of estate equally among his six
children.

Boss Croker says that he is down
and out. lie 8;id this some time
ago but, like the proverbial cat, he
came buck. There are suspicions
that he indulges In what were once
popularly known as "Adelina Putti
farewells."

Judge Simonton in the Dauphin
county courts has just decided that
the office of justice of the pence is
not a state office as contemplated by
the Baker ballot law and certificates
of nomination must bo tiled with
the county commissioners. The
question had been decidod both
ways bofore.

Nine hundred pounds of dyna
mite prematurely exploded in the
rapid transit tunnel at Park ave-
nue and 41st street, New York,
Monday killing six persons and
wounding 235. Two large hoiel?
were wrecked, many houses dam
aged and the str-et- s for blocks were
littered with broken timbers and
glass.

To inexperlcned patentees all pat
ents appear to be of equal protective
value. They all have the seal of the
government and a blue riblmn; but
some patentees know the importance
of claims and it is to their skill and
perseverance in securing protecting
claims that C. A. Snow & Co. of
Washington owe lu part their repu
tation and success.

Snaftsa for the Tongue.
The popularity of Peter Piper's

celebrated peck of pickled pcpicrs
will probably never wane as a snare
to catch the tongue that would fain
be aglie; but that test has formid
able rivals. The following short sen-

tences, as their authors maintain, do
wonders in bafiling the ordinary
powers of speech:

Gaze on the gay gray brigade.
The sea ceaseth, and it sulllceth us.
Say, should such a shapely sash

hahhy stitches show?
Strange strategicistatistics.
Give Grimes Jim's gilt gig-whi-

Sarah in a shawl shoveled soft
snow softly.

She sells sea shells.
A cup of colli in a copjior coffee-

pot.
Smith's spirit flask split Philip's

sixth sister's fifth squirrel's skull.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She complain-
ed of pains in her chest and had a
hod cough. I gave her Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and in two days she was
well and able to go to school. I
have used this remedy in my fam-

ily for the past seven years and
lmve never known it to fail," says
James 1'rendergast, merchant, An-nat- o

Bay, Jamaica, West India Is-

lands. The pains in the chest indi-

cated an approaching attack of
pneumonia, which in this instance
was undoubtedly warded olT by
Chamberlain') Cough Remedy. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold
toward pueuiuoniit. For bale by all
drugiata and general stores in Hike
county.

Kiibaonho for tho I'ui.o.

OBITUARY

MRS. F. E. IIORNHECK.

Stella, wile of Frank E. Horn-beck- ,

formerly of Dingman's Ferry,
died at her homo in Win wood.
Wayne county, Pa., after a brief ill-

ness of pneumonia aged about, 32
years. She was tho youngest
daughter of Mason D. Artist of
Lehman township, where she was
horn and passed her girlhood.

She is survived by her husband
and five young children, four boys
and one-gir- l, the youngest being
only three years old. She !s also
survived by her father, two sis-

ters, Mrs. James Corson of Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Ella Decker of Leh-
man, and one brother, Goo. Arnst,
of the same township. The remains
were brought to Dingman's and in-

terred in the cemetery (here Sun-
day.

ll!9. CECELIA MATTERSON.

Mr.. Matterson died nt her home
in New York Friday, January 24,
after .a short illness aged about 25
years. She was a daughter of Pat-
rick North, Tormerly of Dalawnro
township. Her rnarriogo occurred
about one year ago and a life full of
promise has boon thus suddenly
closed. She is survived by her
mother, her husband and two sis.
ters, Lizzie, wife of Joseph Canne
of Delaware and Martha of the same
township, one half-brothe- r and two
half-sister- s.

The remains were taken to Ding-man- s

for interment and the funeral
occurred in the Reformed church
last Tuesday.

MRS. L. I). RANKIN.

Mrs. Lydia D. Rankin, widow of
the late William Rankin, who for
many yoars conducted ft classical
and English school in Sussex and
Morris counties, N. J., died at the
home of her daughter, S. Uretta,
wife of Rev. Dr. D. M. Davenport,
at Lebanon, Oregon, January 12,
aged 88 years She bogan teaohing
at Dockertown, N J., in 1834 and
in 1835niarriod Mr. Rankin. They
remainod until 1855 when they re-

moved to Chester, N. J., teaching
there until 1862, after which they
went to Mondham, whore Mr. Ran-

kin died May 10, 1870. She has
since resided with her daughter's
family.

MRS. M. W. VAN HORDEN.

Lulu, wife of Moses W. Van Gor
don of Branchvillo, formerly cf
Lehman, this county, died at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Chamberlain, in Lehman
township, where she was temporar
ily staying, Saturday, Jan. 25, of
consumption aged about 28 years.
Besides her parents she is survived
by her husband, one child and four
brothers, J. V. and William of
Lackawaxen, Philip of Buffalo and
Frank of Lehman. Funeral services
were held Wednesday and inter
ment in Delaware cemetery.

MRS. JOSEPHINE TREMP.

Mrs. Tremp died at her home on
upper Wator street Wednesday af-

ternoon. She was born in Germany
about seventy-fou- r years ago and
has resided here for many years.
Her husband died Deo 12, 18T9.
She is survived by one Bon, John,
and two daughters, Josephine and
Mrs. Cora Beardsley, all residing
here.

from a Former Milfordite.
A. R. Sherman, a former resident

here, who is with a largo tanning
company at North Wilkesboro, N.
C, writes that he notes many
strange names in the Press, and but
few of those of his former class-

mates. He says that often in the
hustle and bustle of life ho pauses
and lets his mind wander back to
the happy days spent here and won-ler- s

if tho present generation, is
having as much tun as they hud in
the years agone. Ho, liki all who
have gone out in tho world from
Milford, turns a longing eye back to
these scenes and memories aud lives
in tho hope of gome day returning
to revisit them. "Ap." will find
former friends somewhat scattered.
Some like him aro in other parts,
some are here and not a few dwell
in the silent hillside villain.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that tho body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-unliv- e

pill has been exploded; for
Lr. King's New Lite i'lils, winch
ure perfectly harmless, gently bihu-ulut- d

liver and lamols to expel poi-

sonous mat ter, cleanse, Mm system,
absolutely cure Constipation und
tsick Headache. Only iCo at all
driignists.

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

Good weather for catching cold
stays with us.

Mi-- s Minnie Heck is visiting In
the city,

E. McMurrny has taken the agency
for the sale of wall poper from the
firm of Hiillou & Dickson. Insect
his samples and get low prices.

Dr. Kctiworthy made a business
trip to New York Monday.

Always patronize home industry.
It gives better satisfaction jtl the
long run.

Humbler is glad to acknowledge
the answers received to his question
of two weeks ago. Squires' explan-
ation in the New Jersey Herald shows
that his honor does not study relig-
ious matters much. Our friend,
Warren, of Sandysion does better and
the "Church Column" explanation Is
entirely satisfactory. All agree that
a person to bp a shining light in the
church must he a Christian and live
such a life and no one under the guise
of belonging to any church can swear
lie or cheat and still be considered a
Christian.

Win. St ruble lun taken possession
of his latest purchase, the upper mill.
What Struble does not know about
the mill William Haser will teach
him.

It does not pay to drive a horse on
ice unless properly shod.

Some of the young people here are
in a hu'rry for that masquerade ball.

A new man took hold of the
weather Tuesday. The chap must
be a member of the coal trust.

Some one asked the other day,
"What is bottled evidence and what
does it mean?" Perhaps the Press
can enlighten the questioner. It
evidently is such as must be extracted
with the cork screw of a cross ex-

amination. Ed. Pkkss.
Louis Rudolph of Middletown,

better known as the Pike county
talking machine, was in town Tues-
day ami Wednesday.

Today, Thursday, it acts as if we
might have a little sleighing yet.

I hope Brother Warren had the
pleasure of attending the farmers' in-

stitute at Dingmans last Tuesday.
The commissioners are m illing to

let Frank Dudley go if ho would
only stay away.

Candy Sale.
Under the auspices of the Wo-

man's Guild of the Church of tho
Good Shepherd you may be assured
of an enjoyable evening of musio
and refreshments next Tuesday,
February 4th, from 6 to 10 o'clock.
An admission of 15 cents will en-

title you to a pianola concert and a
choice of refreshments, clam chow-

der, rolls and coffee, or aalad with
rolls and coffee Home made candy
will be sold, and aUo the following
attractive receipt books at 10 cent
each : "Miss Salad and Her Trous-
seau," containing 34 receipts for
salads; "White and Gold," sixteen
ways of preparing eggs ; "Sweet
Sixteen," sixteen receipts for candy.

The occasion will be one of socia-
bility and enjoyment Tuesday,
February 4th, from 6 to 10 o'clock
p. m. at the Boys' Guild rooms,
lower Broad street, the Newman
store building.

The Blegalathosoope.
Mr. F. F. White has an instrument

for viewing pictures named as above
w hich brings out every part of a
view w ith great distinctness and in
colors. The principle is the same as
that of a siereopticon but this is much
larger and powerful, lie has a
number of beautiful photographs of
Paris buildings and scenes and also of
Home aud her magnificent old ruins.
One can almost think he is actually
on the ground and looking at tlieni
when viewed through this instru-
ment. It is certainly a most enter-

taining and instructive pastime to
look through tho lens of this instru-
ment ut the weil chosen views w hich
Mr. White has selected.

A Dep Mystery.
It is ft mystery why women en-

dure Backache, Headache, Nervous-
ness, Sleepne.ssness, Melancholy,
1'ainting and Dizzy Spells when
thousands have proved that Electric
Bitters will quickly cure such trou-
bles. "1 Buffered for years with
kidney trouble," writes Mis. I'hebo
Cberley of Peterson, Iowa, "und a
lame back pained me so 1 could not
dress myself, but Elect no Bitters
wholly cured me, aud, although 73
years old, I now am uble to do all
my housework." It overcomes Con-

stipation, improves Appetite, gives
perfect heallh. Only 50o ut all
druggists.


